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East Winston Primary School
enrolling for summer sessions

East Winston Primary School
is enrolling for summer sessions
(May 28 through July 12). Enrich¬
ment activities, tun, music,
games, field trips, bowling, skat¬
ing, swimming, movies, etc. are
planned. For more information
call 725-7507.

Seeking volunteer
assistance?

ii your group is seeking vol¬
unteer assistance for a one-day,
non-profit, community-related

event, requests may be made in
writing. Include organization's
name, address, contact person and
phone number, type of event,
time, date, expected number
attending and type of help needed.
Mail to: Sisters of Bivouac Chap¬
ter 530, Order ofThe Eastern Star,
PHA. Attn.: Program Committee,
P.O. Box 4652, Winston-Salem.
NC 27115-4652.

Power wheelchairs available

Miracle on Wheels makes
available power (electric) wheel¬
chairs to nonambulatory senior
citizens (65 years old and up).

usually at no out-of-pocket
expense if they qualify. No
deposit is required.

The electric wheelchairs are
provided to those who cannot
walk and cannot self-propel a
manual wheelchair in their homes
or independent living quarters and
who meet the additional qualifica¬
tions of the program. The service
also may be available to the per¬
manently disabled of any age.

Call 1-800-749-8778 or visit
our Web site at www.durablemed-
ical.com for more information on
the details of this program.

Hospice needs volunteers

Sorority will hold regional
conference in Winston-Salem
SPECIALTOTHE CHRONICLE ^

Beta Alpha Chapter of lota
Phi Lambda Sorority will host
the Southern Regional Confer;
ence at the Hawthorne Inn
March 15-17. The conference
will begin with the arrival oh
Wednesday of the regional
director, Alice F. Pressley. She
will prepare for the first annual
Southern Region Iota Leader¬
ship Institute to be held Friday,
March 15, from 8:30 a.m. until
noon. The topic will be "Essen¬
tial Leadership Skills for Cur¬
rent and Future Iota Leaders."
Each of us is called together for

-thi*historic event that is guaran¬
teed to build the bold new lead¬
ership that is needed to continue
for Iota to go forward in the
future.

Included in the three-day
conference will be an education¬
al luncheon. The speaker for the
occasion will be the national
president of Iota Phi Lambda.
Lillian Parker. She will speak to
18 chapters represented front the
Southern area of the United
States.

The conference will involve
various meetings, a banquet on

Saturday night, followed by an
Amateur Night of New Stars!

Amateur Night will have con¬
testants from all chapters.

The Sunday session will end
the 2002 conference. Tlie ses¬
sion will begin with a prayer
breakfast. The morning speaker
will be Cynthia Dickson, a
member of First Waughtown
Baptist Church.
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Hospice welcomes volunteers.
Opportunities are available to
work with our agency in a number
of ways, including: as patient-family volunteers, who run
errands or stay with patients so
care-givers can get away for a few
hours; as bereavement volunteers,
who offer their support to families
whose loved ones have died; as
spiritual care volunteers clergy
or lay people who visit with
patients and their families, provid¬ing a special support system; as
volunteers aP the Kate B.
Reynolds Hospice Home, who are
there on a daily basis, providing a
support system for parents and
their families as well as Hospicestaff; as office volunteers, who
help with day-to-day activities; as
Carousel group volunteers, who
help by working as grief groupfacilitators as well as assistingwith monthly orientations, grief
education workshops and day-to¬
day activities; as Camp Carousel
volunteers, who assist with a
weekend camp for children and
adults who have experienced the
deaths of loved ones; and as Hos¬
pice Hands volunteers, who helpby speaking to area groups, bak¬
ing special treats, helping with

odd jobs and repair work, assist- Light Up a Life, the Memorial
ing with bingo, helping with chil- Tree. Hospice Sabbath and Hos-
dren's support programs, coordi- pice Hope Run.
nating special events and working For more information, callwith annual programs such as Susan Hudson at 768-3972.

Womble visits East
Winston Primary School

specialtothe chronicle encouraged the children to leant
regardless of what anyone mayOn any given day at East tell them differently.Winston Primary School, He said that oftentimes the

regardless ot the class¬
room, one may hear
teachers encouraging
students to behave and
do their best in their
academics. This mes¬
sage was reinforced
with a visit by N.C.
Rep. Larry Womble
on March 1.

Womble stressed
conduct and academ¬
ics. He said the two go

Womble

hand in hand. He gave the East WinstonWomble encouraged the Primary School students thechildren to do their best. "If you right attitude so they may gaindo your best, your best is what the right altitude to soar as
you can cflo," he said. He eagles.

media portray
African Americans
in a negative light.
It is nice to admire
Michael Jordan
and other celebri¬
ties of that status.
However, aspire to
be the next
Sojourner Truth,
Charles Drew, or

Elijah McCoy,
Womble said

FOOD LION
Phi Omega
chapter celebrates
Founders Day
special to the chronicle

The Phi Omega chapter of
Alpha Kappa Alpha SororityInc. celebrated Founders Day
recently. Members of the
chapter and their guests gath¬
ered at the Hawthorne Inn for
the sorority's 94th anniver¬
sary. The theme for the lunch-
eoji was "Reclaiming and
Retaining Our Heritage."

Susie Nance, chapter pres¬
ident, gave greetings for the
occasion. Founders Day chair¬
person Malinda lowers acted
as the mistress of ceremonies
and Dr. Angela Evans-Everett
was the keynote speaker.
Evans-Everett, program spe¬
cialist for Winston-
Salem/Forsyth County
Schools, spoke on growing
within the sorority and how
Alpha Kappa Alpha has a role
in an already busy adult
lifestyle.

Special recognition was
given to Constance Johnson
and Mertice Williams for their
25 years of service. Geneva
Brown was awarded for her
50 years in the sorority. All
other Golden Sorors were
asked to stand and received a

very warm ovation.
Olivia Morgan and Fausti¬

na Holman provided music for

li

the occasion. Marion Brower
led the Phi Omega Chorus as
well as everyone in song.

The Founders Day com¬
mittee members were: Malin-
da Jowers (chairperson), plo-
ria Banks. Leslie Bolden, Dei-
dre Brown, Veronica Ford.
Velma Friende, Gwendolyn
Greene, Maurice Jackson.
Wynette Jenkins, Monica
Johnson, Jeannette Lewis,
Hazel McGill, Olivia Morgan.
Susie Nance. Barbara Puryear.
Chlories Shore, Janet Wheel¬
er, Norma Jeffries-White and
Dorothy Wynecoff.

On Sunday of the week¬
end, members of the chapter
attended worship service at
United Metropolitan Mission¬
ary Baptist Church. Rev. Don¬
ald Ballard warmly welcomed
the women to the service. This
was the concluding activity
for the chapter's .Founders
Day celebration.

Alpha Kappa Alpha Soror¬
ity was founded on the cam¬
pus of Howard University in
January 1908. It is the first
Greek-letter organization
established by African-Ameri-
can women. Winston-Salem's
Phi Omega Chapter was

organized in 1924, the first
chapter in North Carolina.
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New Crop~~*
Large, Swem
Seediest ^Lb.^White Grapes Wthout MVP Card S1.79J

9 9-13.5 Ounce^
" Select Varieties

Doritos
Tortilla
Chips

V Without MVP Card $3.29 J

.

15 Ounce i

Select Varieties

Chef
Boyardee
Canned
Pasta

89*
y Without MVP Card $1.19 J

CHOICE
Jl*

Bottom A9
Round ^
Roast I Lb

Regular $3.99J

Chicken Thighs or
Drumsticks

7*
\ Regular $1.19-$1.39 >/

fx_3li
34.5-39 Ounce ^Select Varieties
(Decaf Not Included)

Folgers
Coffee

$<199MVP ^
V Without MVP Card $5.99 J

196 Ounce
Regular or

Vegetable
Stouffer's

¦j Lasagna

my? m
^ Without MVP Card S10.89 J

fj 20-30 Use Tablets
40 Use Powder or

¦ 100 Ounce Liquid1 Wisk
I Detergent

Ifc99
Without MVP Card $6.49 j

8 Ounce
Select Varieties

Kraft Chunk
Cheese2r3
v Without MVP Card 2/$3.98 J

mm* Select Varieties ^ .

Tombstone

-3/*9
^ Without MVP Card 3/S14.97 J

*1"
Assorted | Lb
Pork Chops -Regular S2.99 I

^Corned Beef Briskets^R$e|^arJ


